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Perfect Boo
ok for the Ho
olidays!
Outstanding American Ga
ardens: A Cele
ebration—25 Years of the Garden Consservancy
Stunniing Photograp
phs and Evoccative Narrative
Will Keep the Magic off the Garden A
Alive All Yearr Long
(Garrison, NY, Oct. 27, 2015) . . . Garden enthus
siasts, landsca
ape architectts, artists, histtory buffs,
Americana aficionados
s, and those who
w simply en
njoy magnifice
ent outdoor s paces are lovving the new b
book,
Outstand
ding America
an Gardens: A Celebratio
on—25 Years
s of the Gard
den Conserva
ancy (Abramss;
ISBN: 978
8-1-61769-165-2).
As the only nonprofit dedicating to saving
s
and sh
haring outstan
nding public a
and private ga
ardens in the US,
the Garde
en Conservan
ncy has a uniq
que perspective to bring to
o gardening. C
Close to 200 ssumptuous
photograp
phs by the ren
nowned Mario
on Brenner sh
howcase the d
diversity of American gard
dens—
encompas
ssing virtually
y every conce
eivable climate
e, soil conditio
on, and garde
en type. The 272-page
keepsake
e book, edited by esteemed
d garden write
er Page Dicke
ey, features 5
50 different ga
ardens from ccoast
to coast. It
I deserves to
o be on everyo
one’s holiday wish list and will delight lo
ong after the sseason is ove
er.
“Gardens stimulate all five senses. They
T
bring be
eauty, spiritua
ality, and sola
ace into daily life,” says Jen
nny
du Pont, President
P
and
d CEO of the Garden Cons
servancy. “Am
merican garde
ens are like A
American cultu
ure.
They blen
nd old and new
w into someth
hing complete
ely original.”
Here are just
j
a few of the
t reviews:
covered a new
w and beautifful book called
d ‘Outstandin
ng American G
Gardens.’ It celebrates 25 years
“I just disc
of the Garrden Conserv
vancy, establiished to preve
ent important gardens from
m fading awayy . . . at least a
quarter off the 50 garde
ens include fru
uits and vege
etables.” – Wa
ashington Po
ost
“From Co
onnecticut to California, th
he best gardens in America
a are showca
ased in a new
w book.” –
Architecttural Digest
“When ‘O
Outstanding American Gard
dens: A Celebration’ crosssed our deskk, we thought,, Oh, Conneccticut
lilacs and
d Virginia dogwoods. Then
n we opened it.
i Of the 50 p
public and prrivate propertties in this vollume,
14 are, in fact, in the West
W
. . .” Ra
ated “Best Lan
ndscapes” – Sunset Mag
gazine
“Featurin
ng incredibly beautiful
b
and clever
c
garden
ns from everyy corner of the
e U.S. (includ
ding nine from
m the
South), it’’ll have you drrooling down your shirt in five
f
minutes. So wear a bib
b.” – Southerrn Living
“ . . . [The
e book covers]] a range of styles
s
and elements, from h
historic to mo
odernist desig
gns, traditiona
al to
exotic ma
aterials, and all
a levels of su
ustainability, in
ncluding orga
anic and xericc.” – The Oreg
gonian
“The tome
e, edited by Page
P
Dickey and
a beautifully
y photograph
hed by Marion
n Brenner, acccurately portrrays
the divers
sity found amo
ong gardens, from cottage
e and formal to
o vegetable a
and perenniall, and desert tto
tropical.” – Newsday
Available at local garde
en retailers an
nd bookstores
s across the ccountry, Outsstanding Ame
erican Garden
ns: A
Celebratio
on – 25 Years
s of the Garde
en Conservan
ncy can also b
be purchased
d at your favo
orite online rettailer
such as Amazon
A
and Barnes&Noble
B
e.com. More info at www.g
gardenconserrvancy.org
Don’t miss
s this opportu
unity to give th
he American interpretation
n of this age-o
old art form to
o the garden
enthusias
st on your sho
opping list.
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